








Seasonal Prevalence of Pupae Found about the Breeding Places of Flies in a Farm Village
in 1955 (Studies on the ecology and cntrol of flies 3.). Michio FUKUDA. Department of
Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. N.
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Summary
1) Survey of fly pupae including prepupae in the soil was made for five minutes, once a
week, from January through December of 1955, in or about each of eleven different
breeding sources; nine in a foot-hill farm village being apart five kilometers from Omura
city, Nagasaki prefecture, and two in a large market of a residential quarter in the suburbs
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of the city. The pupal collections conducted in the farm village were about a privy, an
 urinal-pit, a fertilizer-pit, and a cess-pit; and in a cow-shed, a swine-shed, a sheep-shed, a
 manure-shed, and a hen-house; while, those made in the market were about a public latrine
 and a garbage box for common use.
 2) The total number of pupae including prepupae and empty puparia collected in the
 soil throughout the year in these breeding sources was 3363. Of these, the number of pupse
 plus prepupae excepting the empty ones was 2634 or 78.3%. Out of them, emerged 882 or
 33.5% of flies and 119 or 4.5% of hymenopterous parasites.
 3) There found five types in the structure of fly association of adults according to
 the breeding source: (1) Night-soil-pit type in which Sarcophaga peregrina, or that species
 and Calliphora grahami are predominant; (2) animal-shed type in which Musca domestica vicina
 is predom inant and Stomoxys calcitrans is next; (3) manure-shed type in which St. calcitrans
 is the first and M. d. vicina is the second in numbers; (4) hen-house type in which Ophyra
 leucostoma, O. chalcogaster, and Helomyza modesta are dominant; and (5) garbage-box type in
 which Lucilia cuprina, M. d, vicina, O. chalcogaster, and L. sericata are dominant. The urinal-pit
 and cess-pit were out of the question because of their being very scantiness in the breeding
 species and numbers of the flies.
 4) M. d. vicina is more numerous in the soil in animal-shed, while, St. calcitrans is
 more so in manure-shed. The reason why seems to be that the pupation of the former may
 take place in larger numbers in the cattle-shed, while, that of the latter may occur rather
 after the litter being transferred to the manure-shed.
 5) As for the monthly number of pupae of dominant fly species collected in the soil,
 H. modesta and C. lata are rather numerous in cold months; C. grahami is predominant in
 about May; M. d. vicia becomes numerous from April through November with a peak in
 July; St. calcitrans is collected from May through November with a peak in November; S.
 peregrina is collected nearly throughout the year but is numerous in hot season with a peak
 in September. The seasonal prevalences of the pupae collected in the soil seems to agree
 nearly with those of wild caught adults.
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